Ugandan treatment program

18 districts covered initially by the program

8 districts selected for monitoring studies

3 transmission regions:
- Albertine Nile: 3 districts
- Lake Albert: 2 districts
- Lake Victoria: 3 districts

3 endemic categories:
- High category: S. mansoni prevalence >50%
- Medium category: S. mansoni prevalence 10-50%
- Low category: S. mansoni prevalence <10%

High category: 2 schools + 1 community
Medium category: 2 schools
Low category: 1 school
Total 4351 children aged 6, 7, 8 or 11 in 37 schools recruited
Total 1006 adults aged over 14 in 9 communities recruited

Baseline data collected

1st mass treatment carried out

1st follow-up carried out 12 months later
Same cohort children + new 6 year old recruits
Same cohort adults + new recruits due to drop-outs

2nd mass treatment carried out

2nd follow-up carried out 24 months later
Same cohort children + new 6 year old recruits
Same cohort adults + new recruits due to drop-outs

Interim data analysis